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The London Gazette.

WAfe,

Downing-Street, July 25, 1813.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
-£*- extract has beeu this day received at Earl
Uatburst's office, addressed to his Lordship by
Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, dated
Zuhieta, I Oth July 1813.

I addressed your Lordship on the 3d
instant, I have received accounts from Gene-

ral Mina, stating, that General Clausel had marched
from Zaragoza towards Jaca. I have not yet
heard of his arrival at that place.

On their right the enemy have remained" nearly
I» the same situation, since they crossed the Bidas-
soa, and destroyed the bridge of Irun.

Notwithstanding that the enemy had withdrawn
their right and left quite into France, they still
maintained their centre in strength in the valley of
Bastan, of which, on account of its richness, and
the strong positions it affords, they appeared de-
termined to keep possession, and had assembled
there three divisions of the army of the South,
under the command of General Gazan. Lieute-
nant-General Sir Rowland Hill, however, having
been relieved from the blockade of Painpeluna,
dislodged them successively from all their positions
on the 4th, 5th, and 7th instant, with two brigades
of British and one of Portuguese infantry of the
2d division, under the command of Lieutenant-
General the Honourable \V. Stewart, and with
one brigade of Portuguese infantry, of the Conde
d' Amaranth's division, under the command of the
Conde. The last post which the enemy occupied
in the Puerto de Maya, between that village and

iTrdax, was remarkably strong ; and the fog was.
so thick in the afternoon, .that it was impossible
for the troops to advance beyond the point at which
they found themselves when it came on, . Th«-
eneray, however, had been pushed so vigorously
up to that point, that they were obliged to abandoa
their post in the night, and to retire into France.

In all these affairs the troops conducted them-
selves remarkably well, and Lieutenant-General
Sir Rowland Hill was much satisfied with the
conduct of Lieutenant-General the Honourable
William Stewart, and of the Conde d' Amarante".

Since I addressed your Lordship last, I have re-
ceived from Lieutenant-General Lord William
Bentinck, a letter of the 30th ultimo. It appears
from other accounts, that the Duque del Parque
retired from the Xucar on the 25th without loss,
and had again taken up the position of Castalla,

I inclose a list of the killed and wounded on the
4th, 5th, 7th, and 8th instant.

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of tilt
Army under the Command of flis Excellency Ge-
neral the Marquess of Wellington, K..G. in Action
with the Enemy, from the 4th to 'the 8th July
1813, inclusive.

28th Foot, 1st Batt.—2 rank and file wounded.
34th Foot, 2d Batt,—1 rank and file killed; 1 lieu-

tenant, 15 rank and file, wounded.
39th Foot, 1st Batt.—4 rank and file killed; 1

drummer, 10 rank and file, wounded..
50th Foot, 1st Batt.—1 rank and file killed j 1 ser-

jeant, 27 rank and file, wounded; 2 rank and
file missing.

60th Foot, 5th Batt.—1 Serjeant, 5 rank and file,
wounded.

71st Foot, 1st Batt.—1 serjeant wounded.
92d Foot, 1st Batt.—1 rank and file wounded. J
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Total British Loss—6~ rank ami file killed j 1

, lieutenant, 3 Serjeants, I drummer, 60 rank
and file, wounded ; 2 rank and file missing.

.Total Portuguese Loss—1 serjeant, • 1 rank ane
file, killed; 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 2 Staff,
1 serjeant, 49 rank and file, wounded. - .

<5rand Total—1 serjeant, 7 rank and file, killed
1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 2 Staff, 4 Serjeants
1 druBsme*, 109 rank and file, wounded 3
£ raixk <and file missing.

Names of Officer* wounded.

BRITISH.

34th Foot, 2d Batt.—Lieivteriant T, &. Ball,
severely..

PORTUGUESE.

Ctfc Reg. »f tire Litre—Lieutenant Francisco Pinto
Henriques, severely; Cadet Frederick Pintode
VasconcelM, slightly.

6th Ca^adov-es—Captain Schwalbeck, severely^
Adjutant J. Franco de Sa Vascoueellas, slightly.

IT tfie Cddrl. at Catlton-ffiovAey the 21st of

• • ' ' -PRESENT,

His^oyal jjigtiness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

IT JS this day ordered, by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent in Council, in the name and

ei> the behalf of His Majesty, that his Grace the
Artfcfcii&'op of Canterbury do prepare a form of
prayer ami thanksgiving to Almighty God, for the
repeated, , successes obtained over the French, army
in Spain' by the allied forces, wnder the command
c# tttte Most Honourable Arthur Marqufess of Wel-
lington, aid especially for the signal victory ob-
tained on the 21st day of June last, in the neigh-
bourhood of Vittoria.

Kftd it is heVtby fethcr ordered, that His Ma-
jesty's piifiter do fortkwith print a competent num-
ber" oi copies of the said form of prayer and
thanksgiving, that the same may be forthwith sent
round and read in the'stveral churches throughout
those parts of the United Kingdom called England
and Ireland. Chetwynd.

T Ihe Court at Ca'rtlo-a-Hoi$e, the 21st of

July, 1'813,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

IT is this <fey ortleVed, % His Royal Highness
the Pt'inc'e Regent in Council, in the name ami

OBsthelDehalf of His Majesty, that every minister
or preacher, as well of the Established Church in
fhat part of Great Britain called Scotland, as those
of the Episcopal Communion, protected and al-
lowed by an. 'Art gassed in the tenth year of Her
iaie Ivlajes'ty^aeen Amae, cap. 7/ inti'tukd *< An

Act te-prevetit the <KstU*Vfog those of the Epis-;
cojial Communion m tfent part of Great Britain
called Scotland, kj the exercise of their reli-.
gious worship, and in the use of the Liturgy of
the Church of England," pnd for repealing an

Act passed in the Paniiartis#nt of Scotland, intituled
An Act against irregular baptisms and mar-
riages," do at some time during the-eacercjse of

the Divine Service in. such respective chtu-ch, Con-
gregation, or assembly, on Sunday the 1st day of
-Augustnext, or on Sunday next after notice hereof
shall have been received, put up prayers and thanks-
givings to Almighty God, tor the repeated sue-'
ces.ses obtained over the French army in Spain, lay
the allied forces under the command of the Most
Honourable Arthur Marqwess of Wellington, and
especially for the signal victory obtained on the
21st day of June'last, in the "neighbourhood of
Vittoria. Chehoynch

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 15th o£

July, 1813,

PRESENT,

HislRoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT In.
Council.

WHEREAS, His Majesty was pleased, by His
-Order in Council of the 5tfc of April 1805,.

touching the performance of qnar-a&tine, to direcf,
that all merchant ships and vessels, and all other
ships "and vessels riot having the plague, or any-
other infectious disease or distemper highly dan-
gerous to. the health of His Majesty's subjects,
actually on board, (except any ship of war, trans-
port, or other ship in the actual set-vice of Govern-
ment, under the cpmmand of a commissioned
officer of His Majesty's navy) coming from or
through the Mediterranean, or from the Wes'tBar-
baiy on the Atlantic'Ocean, which should iiot be
furnished with, clean bills of health, should perform
quarantine in Standgate Creek, and no where else ^

And whereas it is deemed expedient, that all
merchant ships and vessels, and all other ships and
vessels as aforesaid, coming from or through -tho •
Mediterranean, or from the West .Earbary on the
Atlantic Ocean, and bound to the Western Ports of
the United Kingdom, -should*-be permitted' t(>*
perform their quarantine at Milford Haven, instead of;
Standgate Creek, as directed by the said order;,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is there-
upon pleased,^in the name and on the behalf t>f'His-'
'His Majesty, and by and with the advice of HisiMa^r
esty's Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby,

ordered, that all merchant ships and vessels, and
.11 other ships and vessels not having the plagirei"

or any other infectious disease or distemper highly >
laugerous to the health of His Majesty's subjects,

actually on, board,, (except any ship of war, trans-
port, or other ship in the actual service of Govern!-"
ncnt, under the command of a commissioned officer'
f His Majesty's Navy), corning from or through-,
he Mediterranean, or from the West Barbary on
he Atlantic Ocean, and bound to the western port's
)f the United Kingdom, which sha-llnot be furnish-'
d with clean bills of hfcahb, shall be permitted- .to .
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perform Ibetr quarantine at Milford Haven, subject
to such provisions, rules, regulations,, and restric- '•.
tions, pains, penalties, fines, forfeitures, and punish-
ments, contained in His Majesty's before mention-
ed Order iu Council, bearing date the 5th day of \
April 1605, or any other Order Or Orders in Coun-
cil, or any Act of Parliament now in foice, as
they would be subject to in case they should perform
their quarantine at Standgate Creek.
. Awd die Right Honourable the Lords Commis- ,
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commis-
sioners for executing the office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports, the Master-General, and the rest of
the .principal officers of the ordnance. His Majesty's
Secretary at War, and the Governors and Comman-
ders in Chief for the time being of the Isles of
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, are
to give the necessary directions herein, as to them,
aiay respectively appertain. Chetwynd.

A* the Com't at GarUm-Housc, the 15th of

PRESENT,

July 1613,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Cp*mcil of the first day of February last, for pro-
lutHfctog tire exportation out of tbis kingdom, or
canning -coastwise, gunpowder or salt petre, or
•any sort of arms oc ammunition, will expire upon
the eighth day of August next ; and whereas
it is judged expedient for His Majesty's service, ami
the safety of this kingdom, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time longer •
His Royal Highness., in the name and on the be-
half of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby
order, require, prohibit, "and command, that no per-
son or persons whatsoever (except the Master-Ge-
neral of the Ordnance, for His Majesty's service)
dp, at any time during the space of six months to
commence from the said eighth day of August
next, presume to transport into any parts out of
this kingdom, or carry coastwise, any gunpowder or
salt petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, or
ship or lade any gunpowder or salt petrc, or any
sort of-'arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
parts beyond the seas, or carrying the same
cOJistwfee, Without leave or permission in that be-
half first obtained.from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, tfpon pain of incurring and suffering
tire respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
aft. Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of, His late
Majesty's reign,, intituled, " An Act to empower
" His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of salt
IC petre, and to enforce the law for empowering
te His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
ff powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
_*' and also to-empower His Majesty to .^strain the

'et caiTyiflg coastwise of salt petre, gunpowder, or-
?r any sort of arms or ammunition:" and the
Rigfct Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for exe-
cuting the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great
Britain, the Lord Wai-den of the Cinque Ports, the
Master-General and the rest of the principal Officers
of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's Secretary at
War, are to give the necessary directions herein us
to them may respe ctively app ertain. Cfc & inj n dv

AT the Court At Cifriton -"House,, the I5th of
July 1813, * /'• ' ' " '

PRESENT, ^ .. ..

.His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in-
Council'. , „.„. ,

WHEREA3 tie tflne littked by the.Orde*«f
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in.

Council of the first day of Febr«my tast, prohi-
biting, in the name and o» lie behalf .of His Ma-
jesty, the transporting' into aoy parts out of #»i$".
kingdom of any pig iron, bar iron, liemp, , pitch,,
tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cordage, -
masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum* sheet cop-
per, or other naval stores, "will expire upon the
eighth day of August next • and whereas it Is
judged expedient for His Majesty's set-vice, and the
safety of this kingdom, that the said ju-ohibitjoaj.
should be continued for sooae time Ifcngtr, His
Jloyal Highness, iu the name aad on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice ot" His
Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby or-
der,. require, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or persons whosoever do, at any time for the
space of six. months from the said eighth day of
August next, presume to transport into any parts
out of this kingdom any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosia, turpentine, anchors, cabies, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
copper, sail-cloth or canvas, or other noval stares,
or do ship or iade any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch,5 tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, .cables, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
copper, sail-cloth or canvas, or other naval stores^
on board any ship or vessel, hi: order to transport-
ing the same into any parts beyond the se»s, with-
out leave or permission first being had fc»d ob-
tained from His Majesty or 'His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring the forfeitures ivftcted
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His.
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act io eaabk: ;
*' His M^esty to restrain the^xportaition of Dared
" stares anw more effectually to prevent the ex-
" port-ation of salt petre, arms, and aaamuaition,
"when prohibited by Proclamation or Order- in
" Council." But it is nevertbekss His RoyalHigi-
ncss's pleasure, that nothing hereiti'contained sh'all
extend, or be construed to extend, tO'any.of His
Majesty's ships of war, or any other ships OT-
vcsscls or boats in the service of His Majesty, or
employe«l or freighted by His Majesty's Board.of
Ordnance, or by the Commissioners of His Ma«-
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<jesty's Navy; nor -to prevent any ship or vessel
from taking-^or having on board such quantities, of
.naval stores as'may be necessary for the use of such
•ship or vessel during the course of her intended
voyage, or by licence from the Lord High Admiral

«of Great Britain, or the Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty for the time-being; nor to the exportation'
of the said several articles .-to Ireland, or to His Ma-
jesty's yards or garrisons, or to His Majesty's colo-
riies and plantations in America or the West Indies,
or to "Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's forts and
'Settlements on the coast of Africa, or to the island
of Saint Helena, or to the British settlements or
factories in the East Indies.; provided that, upon
.the exportation of any of the said articles for the
purposes of trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty's
tyards and garrisons, or to His Majesty's colonies
.and plantations in America or the West Indies, or
to .the island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's
forts and settlements on the coast of Africa, or
jto the island of Saint- Helena, or to the British
settlements or factories in. the Ea?t Indies, the
exporters of-such articles do first make oath of the

: true destination of the same to the places for which
they shall be entered outwards, before the entry of
the same shall be made, and do give full and suffi-
cient security by bond (except as hereinafter ex-
cepted), to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs, to carry the said articles to
;the places for which they are so entered outwards,
and for the purposes specified, and none other;
.and such bond shall not be cancelled or delivered
\rp, until proof be made to the satisfaction of the
said Commissioners, by the production, within a
time to be fixed by the said Commissioners and
specified in the bond, of a certificate or certificates,
iifi such form and manner as shall be directed
by the said Commissioners, shewing that the
said articles have been all duly landed at the
places for which they were entered outwards.
But it is His Royal Highness's pleasure, never-
theless, that the following articles, viz. bar iron,
ivhite and tarred rope, tallow or mill grease, tar-
paulins for waggon covers, pitch, tar, and tur-
pentine, shall be permitted to be exported, upon
payment of the proper duties, without bond being
entered into by the merchant exporter, to any of
the British plantations in the West Indies, or to
any of His Majesty's settlements in South Ame-
rica ; provided the merchant exporter shall first
verify, «p<m>oath, that the articles so exported arc
intended •for the use of a particular plantation or
.settlement, to be named in the entry outwards, and
not for sale, and that 'the said plantation or settle-
trjcnt has. not before been furnished with any supply
..of the said articles during the same season; and
provided also that the exportation of the sale
.articles shall in no case exceed the value of fifty
pounds stenUn.g for any given plantation or «ettlc-
'ment, whether .by one or more shipments, within
the same season : and the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
•the. Commissioners for. executing the Office of Lore
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lore
'VKarden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-
cessary directions herein as to them may rcspcc-
;tit;ely appertain. Chetwynd.

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the'20th"of:
May 1813>

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

T is this day ordered by His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent in Council, in the name and on

the behalf of His Majesty, that all British ships
and vessels clearing out for the coast of Africa for
(he purpose of carrying on the trade there, be per-
mitted to take on board, as an assorted part of their
cargoes, trading guns, or blunderbusses, pistols,
and gunpowder, in the following proportions, viz.

One barrel of gunpowder for every ten tons of
the vessel according to the admeasurement thereof,
exclusive of sea stores; and ten trading guns of
blunderbusses, and ten pair of pistols, for each
barrel of gunpowder, notwithstanding any thing'
contained in the Order in Council of the first day
of February last; provided that sufficient security
be given to. the Principal Officers of His Majesty.'s
Customs of the port in which the ships are fitted
out, and before they proceed on their respective
voyages, in treble the value of the articles exported,
that the same shall be expended in trade upon the
coast of Africa; which security is not to be can-
celled until proof of such expenditure has been
made by the oath of the captain or master of the
ship or vessel, in like manner as is practised with
regard to spirits and East India'goods used in car-
rying on that trade. And the Right Honourable
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
are to give tue necessary directions herein accord-
ingly. Jos. Butter.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 3d of
June 1813,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

•
HEREAS by virtue of the powers vested in

His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parliament,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
pleased, by his Order in Council of the twentieth
February one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
to allow, and did thereby allow, for the 'space of
twelve months, to commence from the twenty-fifth
day of March then next ensuing, the importation
from any port or place whatsoever into an^ port or
place of Great .Britain, of certain articles of
provisions therein named, subject to the rules and
regulations set forth in the said Order, without
ayment of any duty whatsoever, except in respectp
to the article of rice, which, when imported, should
be subject to such duties as might by law be
payable thereon ; and whereas it 'n expedient that
rice, imported in British ships or vessels directly
from any of the possessions of the East India
Company or from any British colony or planta-
tion, should be exempted from the payment of the
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said duties, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
by virtue ot the powers vested in His Majesty, by
sundry Acts of Parliament, set forth in the said
Order in Council of the twentieth February one
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, is thereupon
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with, the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council to allow, and doth hereby
allo\v, until the twenty-fifth day of March next,
the importation of rice from any of the possessions
of the East India Company, or from any British
colony or plantation^ in British ships or vessels,
without payment of any duty whatsoever; any
thing contained in the Order in Council above-
mentioned of the twentieth clay of February last to
the contrary notwithstanding. And the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary direc-
tions herein accordingly. Jus. Bitllcr.

War-Office, July 27, 1813.

2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant W.
Bush to be Captain of a Troop, by purchase, vice
•Mayson, who retires. Commission dated July
22/1813.

4th Ditto, Lieutenant J. Bagwell, from the 1st
Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, without purchase,
vice O'Reilly, promoted in the 24th Light
Dragoons. Dated July 22, 1813.

1st Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet C. W. Hughes,
from the 4th Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Bagwell, appointed to the
4th Dragoon Guards. Dated July 22, 1813.

\Stlt Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant H.
Owen, from the 16th Light Dragoons, to be
Captain of a Troop, vice Turing, killed in action.
Dated July 22, 1813.

1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Ensign John Bulteel
to be Lieutenant and Captain, without purchase,
vice Penruddock, who retires. Dated July 22,
1813.

1st Regiment of Foot.
To be Captains of Companies,

Lieutenant H. Cowell, vice Hay, dead of his
wounds. Dated July 21, 1813.

Lieutenant Thomas Mosse, from the 80th Foot,
without purchase, vice Lord John Somerset, ap-
pointed to the 23d Foot. Dated July 22, 1813.

To be Lieutenant, without purchase,
Ensign J. H. Thompson, vice Cowcll. Dated July

22, 1813.
' To be Ensign, without purchase,

William D. Barclay, Gent, vice Thompson. Dated
July 22, 1813.

4th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel D. William-
son to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice
Faunce, who retires. Dated July 22, 1813.

Captain Thomas Burke to be Major, by purchase,
vice Williamson. Dated July 22, 1813.

18th Ditto.
To be Ensigns, by purchase,

Francis Holmes, Gent, vice Maunscl), promoted.
"Dated July 21, 1813.
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Stephen Hope Cooke, Gent. vice M'Clintock, pro-
moted. Dated July 22, J 813.

23d Regiment of Foot, Captain Lord J. Somerset,
from the 1st Foot, to be Captain of a Company,
without purchase, vice Hare, promoted in the
I2tb Foot. Dated July 22, 18)3.

24th Ditto, Ensign T. Town, from the 3d "Royal
Lancashire Militia, to be Ensign, Mdthont pur-
chase. Dated July 22, 1813.

37th Ditto, Lieutenant II. O. Wood to be Captain
of a Company, without purchase. Dated July
22, 1813.

Ensign W. Johnson, from the 5th Garrison Batta-
lion, to be Lieutenant, vice Wood. Dated July
22, 1813.

Lieutenant W. Metge, from the Wickiow Militia,
to be Ensign, without purchase. Dated July 21,
1813.

Serjeant-Major John Lang, from the Kilkenny
Militia, to be Adjutant (with the rank of En-
sign). Dated July 22, 1813.

Serjeant-Major Munro, from the North
Mayo Militia, to be Quarter-Master. Dated Julv
22," 1813.

38th Ditto, Lieutenant James Horton Law, from
the Warwick Militia, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase. Dated July 22, 1813.

40th Ditto, Captain P. A. Lautour, from the l l th
Light Dragoons, to be Major, by purchase, vice
Archdall, who retires. Dated July 22, 1813.

49th Ditto, Ensign P. Stackpoole, from the Royal
Meath Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
Dated July 22, 1813.

50th Ditto, W. R. Greenham, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Lin tall, promoted in the 36th
Foot. Dated July 22, 1813.

51st Ditto, Ensign W. Galbreath to be Lieutenant,
vice Percy, killed in action. Dated July 22
1813.

Francis Percy, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Galbreath
Dated July 22, 1813.

52d Ditto, Captain Charles Kinloch, from the 99t'i
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Cruice,
who exchanges. Dated July 22, 1813.

53d Ditto, George Stoat Jertery, Gent, to be En-
sign, by purchase, vice Moir/who retires. Dated
May 27, 1813.

59th Ditto, Lieutenant J. A. Craufurd, from the
ll th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice
Seth, deceased. Dated July 22, 1813.

6Qth Ditto, Ensign J. Moore, from the 99th Foot,
to be Lieutenant, vice De Bree, deceased Date-l
July 22, 1813.

63d Ditto, Thomas Meldrum, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Collier, who retires. Dated
July 22, 1613.

Goth Ditto, O'Reilly, Gent, to be Assist-
ant-Surgeon. Dated June 1, 1812.

67th Ditto, Lieutenant II. Walker, from tha 23d
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, without pur-
chase, vice Cowell, promoted. Dated Julv 2°
1813. ' '

Ct9th. Ditto.

To be Ensigns,
C. F. Pelly, Gent, by purchase, vice Baker, pro-

moted. " Dated July 21, 18J3.
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H. Anderson, Gent, without purchase, vice Roy,
promoted. Dated July 22, ]J313.

71st,Regiment of Foot, Join? Fullarton, Gent, to
b,e Ensign, by purchase, vice Mackenzie, pro-
moted. Dated Jiily'22, I SI 3.'

78th Ditto, Lieutenant Henry H. Hutcb.in.spn, from
the 1st-Dragoon Guards, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, by purchase, vice M'Vcan, promoted.
Dated July 22, 1813.

Batty Ditto, lieutenant Henry Fairfax to be Cap-
tain of a Company, without purchase. Dated
July 22, 1813.

To be Lieutenants, iv'tthout purchase,
Ensign G. R. Gleig. Dated July '20, 1813.
Ensign H. J. French. Dated July 21, 1813.
Lieutenant G. P. R. Codd, from the 7th Foot, vice

Fairfax. Dated July 22, 1813!
To be Ensigns, without purchase,

Gentleman Cadet T. Ormsby, from the Royal Milir
tary College, to be Ensign, vice Gleig. Dated
July 21, 1813.

Sir F." Eden, Bart, vice French. Dated July 22,
1813".

Vlst Ditto.
To be Captains of Companies, without purchase,

Lieutenant D. Campbell. Dated J.uly 21, 1813.
Lieutenant Thomas Hugo, from the 100th Foot.

Dated July 22, 1813.
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,

Ensign Macdougall. Dated July 19, 1813.
Ensign A. Campbell. Dated July 20, 1813.
Ensign and Adjutant George Scott to have the rank

:of Lieutenant. Dated July 21, 1813.
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,

Ensign J. Black. Dated July 22, 1813.
Ensign P. Macfarlane, vice Campbell, Dated July

23, 1813.
93d Ditto, Ensign Lewis Grenier, from the 5th

West India Regiment, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice Macdonald, whose appointment
has not taken place. Dated July 22, 1813.

99ih Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel William
Cruice, from the 52d Foot, to be Captain of a
Company, vice Kinioch, who exchanges. Dated
July 22, 1S13.

William Taylor, Gent, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Moore, promoted in the 60th Regi-
ment. Dated July 22, 1813.

5th West, India Regiment, Robert Irvine, Gent, to
be Ensign, without purchase, vice Grenier, ap-
pointed to the 93d Foot. Dated July 22, 1813.

7th Ditto, Ensign and Adjutant G. Foskey to have
the rank of Lieutenant. Dated July 21, 1813.

JEnsign G. Flinter to be Lieutenant, vice Coghlan,
deceased. Dated July 22, 1813.

To be Ensigns, without purchase,
John Maclean, Gent, vice Haminersley, who resigns.

.Dated July 21, 1813.
John Foskey, Gent, vice Flinter. Dated July 22,

1813.
1st Ceylon Regiment, Lieutenant • Richter,

from the 3d Ceylon Regiment, to be Captain of
a Company, without purchase, vice Loane, pro-
moted. -Dated July 22, 1813.

3d"Ditio3 Lieutenant W. Barney, from the Chas-

seurs Britanniques, Jto fre Captain of a Company,
without purchase, vice JNfixon, prompted. Dated
July 22, 1813.

Royal African Corps, Lieutenant C. M. Mcehan,
from the 62d Foot, to be Captain of a Company,
without purchase, vice Hillier, appointed to the
74th Foot. Dated July 22, 1813.

James Maclean, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Stanley,
Dated July 22, 1813.

5th Garrison Battalion, Rich, Gent, to be
Ensign, vice Johnson, promoted in the 37th
Foot. Dated July 22, 1813.

BREVET.
To be Lieutenant-Colonels in the'Army,

Major C. A. Vigoreux, of the 30th Foot. Dated
June 21, 1813.

Major F. Hartwig, of the 1st Ligbt Infantry Bat-
talion King's German Legion. Dated June 21,
1813.

Major D. Dodgin., of the 6Gth Foot. Dated June
' 21, 1813.

Major J. A. Hope, of the 90th Foot. Dated June
21, 18,13.

Major M. Mackenzie, of the 71st Fopt. Dated
June 21, 1813.

Major H. Worsley, of the 34th Foot. Dated
June 21, 1813.

To be Majors in the Army,
Captain W. Langrehr, of the 2d Battalion of the

Line King's German Legion. Dated June 21,
1813.

Captain P. Campbell, of the 52d Foot. Dated
June 21, 1813.

Captain S. Mitchell, of the 95th Foot. Dated
June 21, 1813.

Captain T. Wemyss, of the 50th Foot. Dated
June 21, 1813.

Captain A. Heise, of the 2d Battalion of Light
Infantry King's German Legion. Dated June
21, 1813.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Assistant-Surgeon John Short, from the 47th Foot,

to be Regimental Surgeon for a particular ser-
vice. Dated February 5, 1811.
To be Hospital-Assistants for General Service,

J. K. Von Exter, Gent. Dated July 19, 1813.
J. W. Brown, Gent. Dated July 19,1813.
T. B. M'Cabe, Gent. Dated July 19, 1813.
W. Gibncy, Gent. Dated July 19, 1813.
J. Miller, Gent. Dated July 19, 1813.
W. Millmgan, Gent. Dated July 19, 1813.
G. N. Cheek, Gent. Dated July 19, 1813.
G. Dunlop, Gent. Dated July 19, 1813.
C. M'Neice, Gent. Dated July 19, 1813.

The King's German Legion.
1st Regiment of Light Dragoons, Assistant- Surgeori

F. Dettmer, from the2d Dragoons, to be Surgeon,
vice Bergman, who retires. Dated July 18,
1813.

1st Battalion of Light Infantry, Lieutenant W. Ba-
ron Heimbruch to be Captain of a Company,
vice Cropp, dead of his wounds. Dated'July'
20, 1813,
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Ensign C. Kessler to be Lieutenant, vice Heim-
bruch. Dated July 20, 1813.

2d Battalion of Light Infantry, T. W. Doring, Gent.
to be Ensign, vice Keinburg, promoted. Dated
July 17, 1813.

2d Battalion of the Line, William Nagel, Gent, to
be Ensign, vice Kathman, promoted Dated
July 20, 1813.

7th Ditto, E. Brackhaus, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Schaefer, promoted in the 1st Foreign Vete-
ran Battalion.

The Duke of Brunswick Gels' Corps.
Cavalry, Troop Serjeant-Major Missoblett,

to be Cornet, vice Adomeit, who resigns.
Dated July 22, 1813.

Chasseurs Britanniques.
Ensign J. J. Gpussencouvtto be Lieutenant, without

purchase, vice Gaunter, promoted in the Greek
Light Infantry. Dated July 22, 1813.

John George Rawstorne, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Goussencourt. Dated July 22, 1813.

\st Foreign Veteran Battalion.
Thomas Finlayson, Esq. to be Paymaster. Dated

July 22, 1813.

MEMORANDUM.
The dates of the commissions of the following

Officers are as under mentioned, and not those in-
serted in the Gazettes of the 13th and 20th in-
stant, viz.
Captain Jackson, 37th Foot, June 25, 1813.
Paymaster Rae, 72d Foot, June 19, 1813.
Lieutenant-Colonel A'Court, Staff, May 19, 1813.
Ensign Miriardi, Royal Cersican Rangers, July 15,

1813.

ERRATA in the Gazette of the 20th instant.
57th Regiment of Foot.

For Ensign Thomas Vaughan to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Busteed, placed upon
half-pay,

Read Ensign George Vaughan to be Lieutenant,
&c.

58th Regiment of Foot.
For Captain John Druitz to be Major, without pur-

chase, vice Henry, who retires,
Read Captain George Druitz to be Major, &c.

Office, of Ordnance, July 24, 1813.
Royal Sappers and Miners.

Thomas Adamson, Gent, to be Sub-Lieutenant.
Dated July 1, 1813.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Northumberland.

Southern Regiment of Northumberland Local Militia.
Sir Charles Loraine to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice

Bell, resigned.
John Lainbton Loraine, Esq. to be Captain, vice

De Lisle, promoted. Dated July 21, 1813.

Longmire Birkett, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Lowes, resigned. Dated as above.

John Swallow, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as
above.

Western Regiment.
Thomas Smith, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

July 22, 1813.
John Lowes, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above.
Nicholas LOAVCS, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.

Admiralty-Office, July 27, 1813.

ADMIRAL Lord Keith has transmitted to John
Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter which his Lord-

ship had received from Captain Sir Thomas Staines,
of His Majesty's ship Briton, giving an account of
his having, on the 3d instant, captured, off Bour-.
deaux, ihe American schooner letter of marqie
Joel Barlow, of two guns and eighteen men, from
Charleston, bound to France.

Whitehall, July. 27, 1813.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas

Darnborough, of Northallerton, in the county of
York, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in tbe
High Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed John
Woodman, of Marlborough, in the county of
Wilts, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Peter
Healey, of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in tfa«
High Court of Chancery.

Crown-Office, July 27, 1813,
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Burghs of Jedburgh, Haddington, %c.
Captain the Honourable Anthony Maitland, of the

Royal Navy, in- the room of Lieutenant-Gene-
ral the Honourable Thomas Maitla-rrd, who has
accepted the office of Governor of Malta.

Borough of Oakhampton.
The Right Honourable Thomas North Graves,

Lord Graves of the kingdom of Ireland.

Whitehall, July 16*, 1813.
Hereas it has been humbly represented to

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
that divers depredations have lately been committed
in the township of Baa-net, in the county of Berks,
and particularly on the property of Thomas Parkes,'
Esq. j and further, that a barn full of hay, and
offices adjoining, belonging to the said Thomas
Parkes, was, on the Cth day of this instant, totally
destroyed by fire, and that there is strong reason for
bch'eving that the same was done wilfully;

Ills Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
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setting fir-e to the said barn, is hereby pleased, ir
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's rnost gracious pardon to
any one of them (except the person who actually
set fire to the same), who shall discover his or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof, SIDMOUTH

And, as a. further encouragement, a reward of
.ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby, offeree
!by the inhabitants of Barnet, to any person making
such discovery as aforesaid (except, as is before cx-
cepted), to be paid on the conviction of any one
or more of the offenders.

Whitehall, July 23, 1813.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, on Thursday night or early on Friday morn-
ing last, a very valuable horse, belonging to
Richard Tawney, Esq. of Dunchurch, near Rugby,
in the county of Warwick, was maliciously poisoned
in the grounds adjoining his house, by some person
or persons unknown;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually administered the
poison to the said horse) who shall discover his or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
THIRTY GUINEAS is hereby offered by the
association in the neighbourhood of Rugby, and
THIRTY GUINEAS by Mr. Tawney, to any
person making such discovery as aforesaid (except
as is before cxcepted), to be paid on the conviction
of any one or more of the offenders.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
July 27, 1813.

pursuant to an Act, passed in the forty-second
year of .His present Majesty's reign, notice

is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, ivas £56 and under £57
per Centum.

J}y order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter., Secretary.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,.
June 2(j, 1813.

Commissioners and Governors of the said
Hospital hereby give notice, that at Suiters'-

Hall, in London, on Wednesday the 12th day of
January next, or as soon after' as conveniently may
ie, the undermentioned allotments of common and
other property icitl be let on leases, to commence
upon the days, and for the term'of years, herein-
after respectively mentioned; that is to say, Walker

Shank Allotment, Newlands West Allotment, and
Watch Hill Allotment, situate in the manors of
Newlands and Whittonstall, in the parish of By well
Saint Peter and county of Northumberland, for the
term of sixteen years, to commence upon the 12th
day of May 1814; also those complete and import-
ant works for the smelting, and refining lead ore
called Blagill Milt, in the barony of Lanqley and
parish of Warden, in the county of Northumberland

for a term not exceeding twenty-one years, or from
year to year as may be agreed upon, to commence
upon the 12th day of May 1814.

Such persons as may'be desirous of taking any of
the said allotments or mill, are requested to deliver
or send their proposals in writing to John Dyer,
Esq. at Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the delivery
thereof at that place shall not be later than on
Tuesday the 11 th day of January next; and all
such proposals as shall be received after that, will
be returned as inadmissible.

In the present and all future lettings by the Com-
missioners and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital f the.
tenant' will be required to pay one moiety of the
expence of the leases.

Mr. Cuthbert Surtees, of Ebchester, will shew the
allotments at Newlands and Whittonatall; 'and Mr.
James Mulcaster/of Langley Mill, will shew Bla«'dl
Mill, ' ' °

Messrs. Forster and Wailes, upon being applied
to at their office in New cast le-upon- Tyne, will give
any further particulars which it may be necessary
to require respecting, the allotments, and will com-
municate the conditions upon which Blanll Mill
will be let.

Office of Ordnance, July 9, 18f3
E Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mallr on or
before Wednesday the 28th instant, from such persoiis
as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Foreign Timber and Deals,
cor service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate at the expiration of one year,
upon a notice of three months, at the option of either
party. • " -

Printed lists of the timber and deals to be supplied,
and all further -particulars, together with the term's
and -conditions of the contract, may be' obtained '
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore-
aid, any day between the hours of ten and four
/clock; where the proposals must be delivered
waled up, and endorsed " Proposals for Timber and
Deals;" but no proposal can be admitted after the
laid 2Sth instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of the

me day; neither will any tender be noticed, unless
e party making it, or an agent in his behalf' '

;hall attend.
By order of the Board,

R. H. 'Crew, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR GEER FOR FORCING
PUMPS.
Navy-Office, July 21, 1813.

HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Narij do hereby give notice,

hat on Thursday the 5th of August next, at one
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6'clocJc, they will le ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
Sis Majesty's Yards at Dejjtford, Woolwich, Chat-
ham, Sheerness, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, with

Geer for forcing Pumps.
Patterns of the geer, and a form of the tender,

way be seen at this Office.
*" No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day ef treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Transport-Office, July 14, 1813.
flfJHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
il jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and -for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby gi;;e notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 3d of August 1813, to rcceice sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for supplying, for twelve months certain,

Flannel Dresses, Night Caps, Blankets—Gene -
ral Service.

Cloathing, Palliasses, "Roister Cases—Prisoners
or' War.

Cloathing—Sick and Wounded Seamen.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

d-iy of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
un agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of 500Z. for the due perform-
ance of the contract.'

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; or to the Storekeeper-General, Dukc-
Street, H'cstminster.

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
• London Dock-House, July 23, 1813.

FTTJHE Court of D-irectors of the London Dock
JL Company do hereby give notice, that warrants

for the payment of the dividends, due on the 30th
of June last upon the capital stock of the Company,
uill be ready for delivery at this House, on Wed-
nesday next the '2Stli instant, between the hours of
eleven and three o'clock, and every day (Sundays
exceptedj after that time, during the' same'hours;
and alsd that the 'property tax will be paid by
the Co-mpaiiy.

George ~Rob'mson;^Secretary.

Queen Anne's Bounty-Office, Dean's-Yard,
Westminster, July 22, 1813.

fWJHE Governors of the bounty of Queen Anne
JL for the augmentation of the -maintenance of

the poor Clergy, having 1UO,OOOZ. granted in the
last session of Parliament, to dispose of for in-
creasing that maintenance, do give this public notice,
that' they will apply it for the augmentation of
livings which, by the rules of this Corporation, are

No. 16757 / C

fitly qualified to receive it; and thai, to encourdge
benefactions, they will give 30QI. to any particular
cure, where any person., in order to obtain the bounty,
will give 200/. or a greater sum in money, or the
value thereof in lands or tithes, or a clear rent
charge or annuity of 151. That the Governors will
receive proposals for benefactions till Christmas next;
and then proceed, in the first place, to augment
such livings as shall have benefactions offered and
accepted; and afterwards proceed to augment in due
course, by lot, such livings as are fitly qualified,
until the whole sum shall be exhausted. That if any
living, augmented under this regulation, appears to
have no incumbent resident, or doing his duty in
person, the interest of the augmentation money is to
accumulate for the benefit of the Jiving, until there
is an incumbent resident or doing his duty in person.

By order of the Governors,
Richard Burn, Secretary.

Plymouth, July 21, 1313.
M TOtice is hereby given, tliat an account sales

1 \ and proceeds of the Mary, detained by His
Majesty's ship Minerva, Richard Hawkins, Esq.
Captain, 01 the 28th December 1810 (in company
with His Majesty's ships Royal Oak and ValiantJ,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Cole, Acting Agent.

London, July 20, 1813.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and .com-
pany of His Majesty's late hired armed ship

the Providence, Peter Rye, Esq. Commander, who'
were actually on board at the capture of the Prus-
sian vessel Louisa Ulrica, on the ]4th September
180-4, that a distribution of the sum recovered for
duties paid at the Custom-House on the sale of her
cargo, will be made to the respective parties entitled,
on Friday next the 3Qth instant, at No. 41, Nor-
folk-Street, Strand; and the shares not then de-
manded will be recalled at the same place every
Tuesday and Friday for three years.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.

London, July 20, 1813.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
party of His Majesty's ship Cyane, Sir TLomax

Staines, late Captain, who were actually on board
at the capture of the Danish ship Mercuritts, on
the 23d August Ib07, that a distribution of the stint,
granted by His Majesty out of the proceeds of the
said'capture IK ill be made to the respective parties
entitled, on Friday next the 3Gth instant, at No. 41,
Norfolk-Street, Strand; and the shares not then
demanded will be recalled at the same place every
Tuesday and Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents. •

London, July 24, 1813.
~j&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
lv pany of His Majesty's sloop Rifleman, Josh.
Pearce, Esq. Commander, that their respective pro-
portions of prize-money arising from the cnnture of
the Palmtraet, on the 19th May 1812 (in company
with the Nightingale)i and the Twende Svsfrd, vn
the 1st December 1812 (in company with the Snake},
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•will-fa- -paM <3< No.'IS, Clifford' s Inn, on the Mlh
cknj of JtitgKst ne$t;-<jnd the shares not then de-
manded iv'M be recalled fit the same place every
Wednesday and Thursday in each week for three
"Months to co-nie.

WiHiHiu Augustus Standert, Agent, for the
Rifleman.

London, July 24, 1813.
iT&TOt.ice is hereby .given to the officers and com-
][v pany of His Majesty's sloop Pluto, who were
actually on board at the capture of • the Swedish
merchant ship Nordislca Wanskapen, on the 2-ith of
May 1800, that they may receive their respective
shares on the final distribution, at the office of
Messrs. James Richardson and Miller, 13, New Inn,.
on Friday the \3tti day of August next ; and that
the shares not then demanded will be recalled at the
same place every Friday for three year's.

For Jonathan Ogdcn, joint Prize Agent with
James Purkis Ranee, deceased, James
•Riohai-dsan., ''New Inn.

London, July 24, 1813.
Oiice-is hereby given, -that an account of sales
:of .the 'Spices sold in April arid May last, cap-

tu-rcd-on Aboard the Victoria and Batavier, by His
Majesty's ^ships Greyhound and Harrier, 'on 26th
July 1806, will be ^delivered into the Registry of
the High Court. of Admiralty, conformably to Act of
Parliament. John Jackson and Co.

London, July 24, 1813
Qtice is hereby .given, that accounts of sales
.and net proceeds of .the Dover, Dolphin, .and

l»even, .captured by His Majesty's gun-brig
$J:rgent, :Peter Rigby, Esq. Lieutenant -and Com-

also of the Tnijen and Freden, captured
''His Majesty's said brig Urgent (.His •Majesty's'-

armed .cutter Hero -in •company'), on 22d July
,i«?i^ be delivered into ..the Registry of tlic High

!fyyr,t-qf Admiralty, .conformably to Act of Parlia-
ment. John Jackson and-. Co

London, July 24, 1813.
'O'tiee is herely given, that an account of sales
.•and Wet ' proceeds of the schooner Industry,

t.eenptured ort the \4th day of January last, by His
Mqjestif s-'ships San Josef, Royal Sovereign, Queen,
'Superb, Warspitc, Barhaxi, Abercronibie, Dryad,
{Cansiaht, Martial, and Arrow, will be delivered
into -tjie 'Reg;is'ry of the High 'Court of Admiralty,

Parliament.
John Jackson and Co

is '-.hereby, givcp, Tthat rue Partnership lately
subsisting l>etWe"eu Frederick Roelieh and John Bonnie,

<>f'<SS, 'P.nvy-.Stti«jt, >St . -James's, Taylors, was this day dis-
jjtolved. by mutual. pwttentykAs -witness our. bunds.

John -E. Roeme.
Fr&lerick. Rot lien.

.Tl|/FOtice:;>s • hereb.y', :given, -that the Partnership lately
IL Î subsisting; .between us the undersigned William Ollu-er,
'«Jbhri»L#ne, Joiin Ollivet, and JofanTom'pk.n.s, in the buaiuess

s, at Arunrlel, iir'Sas^ex,- was-this day .dissolved by
.Jan nary 1813.

-William Oilmen*.
Lane.
Olliuer. ";•

Notice Js hereby g-i«-en; tliat -the Paitacrsljip'latcly e«r»
i-icd on betwecp us the undersigned Thopias Chut«&-

ouse and William Cburchouse, of Ycovil, in the County of
Somerset, Builders and Cabinet-Makers, was dissolved tff
mutual:cgnsent on Hie S9th ,day of September lart.— VVLthesa
our hands this 2 1st day of July 1813.

Thos. Churchouse.
. Churthoust.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting*
betvreei. William Ramsey and Edward Harm^of No.7*

Little Thames-Street, Saint Gather. lie's, Provisiun-Slerchantl
and General Dealers, was this day dissolved .by mutual 'consent;'
andall dcbtsfbwing*p prJjy the said Partnership are to be

' rcceived.or jiaid by the said William Hamsey, at No. _7> liitUe,
T.hainos-Strect, Saint Catherine's aforesaid, by whom the busi-
ness will in future be carried .on there : As witness our
hands the SSii day.of July .1.813.

W. Ramsey,
E. Harris.

THE Partnership now. subsisting between us, as Smiths
and Chain-Makers, in the Parish of Merthyr-Tydyil, in

the County of Glamorgan, under the fiiin of Corbett and
Howells, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.— Dated thu
19th day. of July 1813.

John Corbett.
John Howells.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Copartnership. heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, at Liverpool,

under the fitin of Joseph Wharton ^nd Company, was. this
day dissolved by mutual consent.— Dated this 19th day of
July 10-13. . Joseph Wharton.

John Garnett.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between John Pickford,
of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and Esther

Pickford, of ^he same place, Chair-Makers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. — All de'its owing by the said concern
will be. paid by tin; said Esther Pickford ; and a l l . debts owing
to the said concern are requested to be paid to the said Esther
Pickford, who. is authorised to receive the same.: As .witness
their hands this 2 1st day of July I b l . S .

John Pickford.
Esther PicJtford.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
.tofore subsisting between us. thu undersigned .Thomas

Einctt and Lawrence Wilkinson, both of Pr.eston, .in the
County of 'Lancaster, Joiners and Cabinet-Makers, carrying
on- business there under tlie firm of Lawrence Wilkinson and
Co. was dissolved this day by mutual consent.— Witness our
hands this 19tb day 4>f July 1813.

Tho. Emett.
JLaw. Wilkinson.

5V"T Otice .-is hereby given, that the .Partnership- between
i^i us the undersigned, as Dyers, at Town-Mill, .near

Roclulalo, in the County of Lancasier, was dissolved on the
Slst day .of December, last.— All rtobts owing by-aml . to the
said late concern will be icceired and paid by Mr. Oliver
HoH, who ron'imies the, business.— -Witness our .bands .the
17th day of July 1813. James Holt.

Wm. Redfern.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership betwcerj
tbe4irfiJersiitjH>d, carrying on business as Ironmongers,

in Great Queen-Street, Lincolu's-Iun-Fii-.lds, in the County
of Middlesex, under 'tho firm of Armstrong, Folkard, and
Howitt, is this day dissolved by. mutual consent ; and that the
business will in future bo Ciirried on at the usual place., uud'T
the firm of Armstrong and- Howitt, where all di-bts due fi-.>ia
the Irtte concern of Armstrong, Foikard, and How kt, will 'be
paid,. and where all debts due to the s<vid firm are required to
be foithwith paid to ,t,he said Messrs. Armstrong. ,and .Howitt,
\vl ip are authoi-isi;d,|o gjye receipt* for the same.— Dated th"b

ly..*8l3. " ' ' ' Thos Armstrong.''"''
Wm FolkaTd.

' M. Howitt.
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iip sub$isUng'b,et\veen

us the vuideisigflued^WiUwu. Jones and John Dunn, ot the
City of Bristol, Masons, was dissolved oa.the.4tli d=\y of Jane
last by niutual cousent.-i-Dated this 5th day of Jaly 1813.

Wm. Jones.
Hi?

JoJin x Dunn,
Mark.

b hereby given, tfiat the Partnership hereto-
L fore subsisting between Thomas Lip com b' and Wil-

liam Antb«ny Abraham, of the Town of Portsea, in the
County of Southawptwi, Line'i-Drap'ers, Haberdashers', and
Hosiers, was dissolved this day *>y mutual consent.~-':»iyeH
intder our ibaods this 10th .day of July 1313.

IVtn Ay. Abraham.
T. Lipscoinb.

JjLTQtuce is hereby given, .that the P^oership, as Tallow-
J!̂  Chandlers, between John Hann..Mi'es H-;nn, and John
Hardy, carried on under the firm "f John Hann and Co. at
\V--ilFs-End, in the County of Northumberland, was on the
1st day of Julr 1813 dissolved by mutual consent; and that
the said business will in future be carried on by the said John
Hunn alone; and all debts due and owing to the said Part-
nership vc to be paid to the said John Hann.

J.ohn H< inn.
Miles Hann.
John Hardy.

TOtticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
_ subsisting and cani'-d on by and between the under-
signed, John Bateman, John .Mat'hias, Herbert Lloyd, and
Thomas Bowen, of the Town and County of Haverfordwcst,
S«uth Wales, Bankers, under the Prm qf Bateraan, Mathias,
Lloyd, av! Co. was'on the ,1st day of July last dissolved, as to
the said Jo MI ".a'enian, by mut.a:il consent j and the said con-
cern was i'rom thai t ime carrii-d on by the said John Mat bias,
Herbert L'ovd, ant! Thomas Bowen. — As v jtness our hands
this 2lst day of April 1S13.' Herbert Mnyd.

Tho. Bowen
Jn. Ma th it ts.
John Bateman.

TOttce \s Ix-reby given., that the Partnership lately snb-
_ V fisting brt wei-n John Matthews a n d William Matthews,

of the City or W-ircester, Ironmongers, carried on under the
firm of John \umhews awl Co. was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on th<- inib day of November last ; .ami .that the s-.iid
trade is n :w and will in future be carried on by the said John
Matthews alone, and who wjll receive and pay ajT debls due
to a ̂ i l from the said .lal.e" Partnership : As witness ou--
bands this, 2 1 st.d.ay of J. uljll 8 13.

John Matthews.
William Matthews.

THE Partnership lately sgbsjstiflg between Bercsford Tur-
nrr and ..Rdniutvl Ta"i?ton, was fTssotVed on the.JGth

day of October 1311. — All demands on the said Partnership
will : be liqiiii>tty.d by. the sVu^Beresford Turner, who is em-
poiverfid to receive all debts due, ̂ p/tbe said Partners. — ̂ Wit-
ne«s the ha^d? of the «aid Beresford -Tnroer and Edmund;

j.tbe, l«tb; day of .July in the year of our Lord J81.3.

Edmund Taitnton;
•By prpcnration of Wil'iara Leonard Tliomas.

' ' Pjke 'J>unton,. bis Attorney.

Beresford Turner. •.

London, July 26",. 1813 j

^ice is bereby cjven, ,tfiat the Partnersl'in siV--,
sistiug between the uqdi'rsigned RichardJEatorr an.'.

-Robert Warner, of Wood-Street, London, and 'of. Not ting-'
bam, Hosiers, is tbis day dissolved by mutual consent r and,
that ill! dtbts owing to and by the said Copartnership will W
received, aiid pj^id by the, said^icbard Eaton : .̂  witness.our

' ' • ' • • ' ' • ' .;Riehai;d Eaton.

•Robert Warner. &

MOtice- isjjereby given, thai tne Par.tnersluj> lately sub*
sisting between George Streef and'JoYin 'T'Joad, of Wool-

wich, in the Couniy of Kent, Cheesemongers, yvus this day
dissolve/1 by mutual consent ; ai)d that the satd trade will in
future be carried on by the said George Street awl John Noad,
on their separate accounts.— Witness our hands the Sgtu.
day of July 1813. " '•' ' ~" ' George Street.

Jno. Noad.

To the Creditors of THO^IAS COCKLE, bite of the Dye-
house, in the Parish of Minchinhampton, in the County of
Gloucester, jClothicr, deceased.

Tetbory, Julys, 181?.
^TOtice 5s hereby given, that the first dividend ari^inf
^ irom the trust estates and effects of the sai i Thomas

Cockle, amounting to ten shillings in the pound, \\\-.\ oe made
and paid to and amongst his several Creditors, at tlv: White
Hart Inn, Tetbury, in the said County of Gloucester, oft
W.dnesday the 23th day of July mst^uut, at JEIevn c'C'lock £a
tdc Forenoon, when every Crcilitor will be i-pq .i:ed to d^eposfr
t ') his or 'her debt upon oath, either personally, ,,r by exhibif-
iag a written affidavit taken before a Master Extraordinary 1$.
-' ljancc:ry. .• • • . .. -.

.CITY LOTTKRY.
holder of the fortunate ticket, No. 4<40, drawn prfzs

. in the First City Lottery, entitled to a: freehoidTneS-
s:i;tge, No. 12, in Skinner^Street, discharged of land-taxj is ft-
•.|iiested to apply forthwith to our C*iifc.e",\No. 23,Tlush-t,aney
.Cannon-Street, London, and claim the benefit of such pri*eV

VANDERCOM and CQMYN, JS

JOHN SKINNER.

(L. S.)

By His Excellency Major-General
ilohn Sk'iiiner, Commander 'jtr
Chief in anil over fiis Brftandic-
Majesty's Island of Saint Croix an'fi1

its Dependencies, in AmencSr
Vice-AdniiraT of the sanie, &o^
&c. &c.

Y virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict'bf tlife

1 2th August 1800, f do Iipreby make known, that in compli-
ance \vith apetition delivered in, I have permitted and granted,
.tint Messrs. Christopher Flanagan and" William M'Coi*-
niick, a<! Trustees in the trustee-estiUe of Mrs. Reb«cr*4pe;prs\]I, .
in;iy summon by proclama, sub pccna praecfasT et perpctui si-
lentii , all the known or unknown Creditors to the stMd..t'rustee-
estate of Mrs. Rebecca FerrJl, residing in European i)r:Ameri—
can territories, to come forward witb. their demands, and entcrr
nntl prove their claims Jin-person or.bytheir'atiorniesxbe/ore the
saia:Trnstees,. previous to the expiration oftTie period herein-
after limited, that, is to sav, within one year and six weeks front
the period" when this proclama sHrell have been recorded' in tfi'e
Upper Court* of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St..
John, ainf'pubiished three times consecutively in' the .London
Gazette ; and all such Tmown or unknown C'-reditors as reside
in any of .the West Tndia islands or colonies, .shafl come fiir-
ward with their demands, and-' enter and prove their claims
in perst>i* or by their attornios, before the said Tvnsfees^
vit'hin three months from the date of this proclaina being re-
corded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands' of .St.
Croix, St. Thomas, aixd St..rohi>, and notice thereof being pub-
lished in the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. ,Ahit
the aforesaid Tixistee. shall further be bound to cause- this
grant t.o be prqduced in the Royal and.the Loan Commission*
Book-Koeper's Offices, to the said islands, and procure a certi-
ficate c.f this being complied w i t h ; in failure of wbioh this-
prcclama shall not be valid against any daiais ot prerogatives
>f His Majesty ; and .ili person-i concerned are to take notice-
hereof, and to conduct themselves accordingly.

Given under my ,haijd and seal, at t'i« Government
.House,.. St. .Croix^.tiie |.8fh of.February ISJ3..

.By His Excellency's command,
:JP. QDSGR.4YE,. Secretary.

In conformity with the above most gracious grant,.aud with.
the warning thereby given, all and every one who. have a.ny
.demands of what description stti'ver ' against Mrs. Relfc'c'6!»
FerraU's trust'e-dealing1, are hereby called sub ptrna precluSi
et pei'pef'.iii silentii, ta. briUg in tb'eir Demands, rihd ti>proi?e
them before the Trustees, in' the sessions 'w-hich will bo held
in the D<'iiIiHg, ..as .also, before the expiration of the time pr^e-
scribcd by tl're above grant. — Cl>rist:anstpdr; on- St. Crdis, £h«
23dFobj-!'ary.l813. ' ' k ' ' • '
' ..lii Ueblilf of the Gentlemen Trustees,

'" '•'•'" :i'x'1 IV COLLXTT, Curator in the
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TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant loan order of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a Cause of Aspinall against

Aspinall, with the approbation of John Springett Harvey,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, (by a person ap-
pointed by him for that purpose) ut the White Horse Inn, in
Preston, in the County of Lancaster, on the 26'th day of
August 1813 (in distinct lots;

Several freehold estates, situate at Preston, and at Elswick,
near Kirkham-in-the-Tilde, in the County of Lancaster ; part
of the estates of John Aspinall, of Standon, in the'said
County, Esq. deceased.

Particulars may be had . (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, London ; of Messrs.
Exley and Co. FurniraPs-Inn ; Mr. Thomas Carr, Attorney,
at Clithero; at the principal Inns in Preston, Kirkham,
Clitbero, and Lancaster; and of 'Mr. William Turner, of
Pcnwortham, the Bailiff, who will shew the estates.

JUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made iu a Cause Parker against Marton, the Creditors of

Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, late of Great Cumberland-Place, in
the County of Middlesex, and of Benhall-Lodge, in the County
of Suffolk, Knightj deceased, (who died on or about_the 17tb
day of March 1807), are to come in and prove their debts be-
fore Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, on er before the 16th day of August
next, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High" Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 23d of March 1813, made in a Cause

therein Henrietta Browncker (an infant) , and others are
plaintiffs, and William Bagot and others are defendants, the
Creditors of Lewis William Brownck'er, late of Barford-
House, in the County of Wilts, Esq. deceased, are, on or be-
fore the 17lh day of August 1813, to come in and prove
i.heir debts, before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the
"Rasters of the said Court, at his Chambci's, in Southampton-
Jir.Hdings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

ITTrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made iu a Cause Chalmers aud another versus Storie

another, the Creditors of Alexander Jekyll Chalmers,
Kite of the Parish of Saint Luke, Chelsea, in the County of
^Middlesex, and of Winckfif ld, in the County of Berks, Esq.
deceased, are personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in
and prove their debts before Edward Morris, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Southamp-
t.:a-Bnilding3, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 6'th
<tey of November 1313, or iu default thereof they will be pe-
remptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree,

/TMKE Creditor* of Francis Prijc, formerly of Monmouth-
Ji Cc:irt, Whitcoaib-Street, in the Parish, of Saint Mar-

tin's in the FU'tils, in the County of Middlesex, but late of
U range-Street, Leicester-Square, in the same County, Jewel-
ler, discharged from Kis Majesty's prison of Newgate, under
jvn Art of Parliament passed in the forty-ninth year of His
pres jut Majesty's, reign, intituled "An Act for the Relief of
certain Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet
t!;e Assignees of the said Francis Price's estate and effects,
0:1 Thursday the 29th day'of July ins tant , at. Six o'Clock in
die Evening, at the Office of Mr. George Bousfield, in Bouve-
rie-Street, Fleet-Street, London, in order to assent to or
sKssent from the said Assignee selling and disposing by publ ic
auction, of all, or any part of the said Francis Price's free-
hold estates, and to adopt such measures respecting the time,
manner, and place of such sale, as the said Creditors shall
«tfccm expedient ; and generally to authorise and empower
the said .Assignees to take such measures, and concur in
such arrangeoients iclating to the said Insolvent's estate,
as tiiey may deem most expedient for the interest of the
Creditors,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts u n d e r a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac Aguilar, of Devonshire-Square, in the City of London,
Merchant, arc requested to meet the Assignees uf his estate
ajul effects, on Thursday next the 29th day of July instant,
a^.Jhe Office of' Messrs. Wiideson, Barlow, and Grosvenor, in
Austin-Friars, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees concurring in an arraugment proposed to be ipado

. £he late Partners of thj; said.feaac Aguilar and the

Trustees'or Inspector of their Partnership' esfate, and other
persons, respecting the joint concerns of the said Isaac Aguilar
and bis lute Partners.

TB^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
* mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Brauman, of Green-Street, Bethnal-Green, iu the
County of. Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Wednesday the 28th day of July instaut, at
One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at 'the Office of Mr,'
Alexander Mitchell,. Solicitor to the Assignee, in Swan-
Street, Minories, London, to assent to or dissent from the *
said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any
suit or suits at law or. in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the Bankrupt's estate and effects, Or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from
,the said Assignee selling'and disposing of the Bankrupt's
^household furniture, and other saleable estate and effects,
'either by public auction 01 private contract, 'and on such
jterms as the s.aid Assignee shall think proper; and also to
assent to or dissent, from the said Assignee appointing a"
person to collect the outstanding debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, and making, an allowance to such person for the
same; and on other special affairs. '

rB^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Duncan M'Viccar, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of ' the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, at
the George Inn, Dale-Street, on Wednesday the 4th day of
August next, at Eleven e'Clock in the Forenoon, to assent to-
01 dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
as to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and par-
ticularly to authorize the said Assignees to make sale, or
otherwise dispose of certain warehouses and other buildings
in Tythuburn-Street, and of a messuage and premises in
College-Lane, in Liverpool aforesaid, and also of a certain
estate at Walton, near Liverpool aforesaid, either by public
auction, or in such other manner as may be thought ex-
pedient; a.nd also to authorise the said Assignees to submit to
arbitration or to compromise or compound the claims of the
Bankrupt, or any other person, or persons, in or to the said
estate at Walton, or to the. said premises in College-Lane, in
Liverpool aforesaid, and also to give such order, and direc-
tions respecting the sale and disposal of the Bankrupt's house-
hold goads and furniture, as they shall think proper; aud on
other special a flairs.

rgnilE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth against
William Kirkby, of Manchester, inv-the County of Lancaster,1

Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 4ih of August next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Bridgwjiter Arms Inn_, in •Manchester aforesaid, to
assent to dr dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing, l/y public auction or private contract, of the estate
and interest of (he said Bankrupt, of and in a certain plot,
piece, or parcel of land or ground, situate, lying, n.nd being
at-or near a certain street or place in Manchester aforesaid,
caHed Bloom^Stret'.t, together with the messuages or dwelling
houscr., erections, bui ldings and. improvements', erected and'
bui l t thereupon, or upon any part or parts thereof, which said
plot or parcel of land or ground and hereditaments, were by
indenture of lease and release, bearing date, respectively, the

, 1st and 2d days of May 1802, granted and corn-eyed by one
Gilbert.Gnntlier, .to the said William Ki rkby and others,

I S ' i b j f c t to the yearly rent oi 741. 12s. Od. payable to the said
Gilbert Goodier in tee ;.-or in case the said Assignees should
bo satisfied that the said preinises art: not wort,h more than the
said yearly rent of 741. 12s. Od .b r being unable to sell the
saint-, subject to the said rent, for any sum of money, or other-
wise make, the some productive or bcnuQcial to t h e estate of
the said Bankrupt, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees re l inqu ish ing such estate and interest (if any) of the said
Bankrupt , in t ) i e premises aforesaid, or releasing and convey-
ing the same to Ann Goodier, widow and relict of the said

^Gilbert Goodiur, subject to the same yearly rent, aud to the
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.siaqgfthe said pram.ise.Sg upon aucli terms uod co«4iAions,!
an 4 at such timeqr Umw, as they the said Assignees (ball in

iiU1 dUc,re$iqji tteftk fit? , - ,, • .

HE Creditors who have prored their Debts under a Coni-
_ mission vt Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again t,
"jUchard Colsbed, of Ljmpg&l, in the County of Lancaster,
' akerv.|JtaLj^-a.'Q

e4ler «od Cl»apu\an,.are desired to
A&sjg¥*es of )*i»* ̂ etate and effects of the said Bank-

>on Wed,»esd*y 1|̂ e ££4h i»y of August .next, at Eleven
e, FOKWVBMV *̂  the George Inn, in Dale-Street,

.in Xv«Jrpfol .afo^SBid^ V**rder to assent to or dissent fre«
the saW A*s*t»evs ^Ung and disputing of the household fur-

. niturij, stock iy V^d** **4 certain freehold premises, situate
in i'oxteth Park, i» tin* said County ef Lancaster, and other
the property of UK sai<l Bankrupt, by private contract or pwb-

.li<i auction, upoa sucji tern^s and ..npon such credit ajid in s«ch
Banner as tb/ey shaU'deem advisable ; and also to assent t» or
"dissent, from .the said Assignees co,minenci»g, pvosefiuting, or
defending any suitor suits at, law or ia'equjty> for the re-

. corery of any part of. the said Bankrupt's estate aqd effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otlier-

. wise agreeing aijy matter or thing relating thereto; and OB

.other special affairs. . .

TW^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

, Hodjion, late of tja« City of London, but now of
, in the County of Lancaster, and Charles Quarrcll,

.*f PawWiffe jUac***wd>t Qalico-Pi'intifirs, Deal.er^,, Chapmen,

.44^4, J^paftfl^f*» *•"«, d«gired. tp mejet the Assignees of the
said, Bankrupts' estate and effects, on Thursday the 5th day
of August next, at the Bcidgewatcr Arms, in Manchester, in
the s}U4 County, at the- hour o( Fi>ur in the Afternoon, to take
iiffco consideration, a proposal made by Mr. George Hodson, of
Bristol, to, accept of certain goods and, bills of Exchange, re-
ceived by. hijn from the Bankrupts, in full of his demand

; against the.- Bankrupts estate, and to determine whether the
.sam.e shall be accepted or rejected by the Assignees, pr any
other proposal made, or agreement entered: into, respecting
.the same ; and. on other special affah?.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

'John- Bryon, late of Park-Street, 'Grosvenor-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Dealer in Horses, are requested to

. lucet the Assignee of t.hu. estate aud effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Thursday the 29th day of July instant, at Ten
o'clock in tjie Forenoojv precisely, at the Oflioc of Mr.
John typUinsoo, Nu. &> Boltou-Row, MayrFair, to assent to
or; disseivt-.fr.oia the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
:Or, de^Widing any suit or. suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of- the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the .compounding, subu>ittii}g to arbitration, or other-
wise. agreeing, any matter or -thing relating thereto; and on
other.- special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Gf.orge Heaton, of George-Street, Tower-Hill, in the City. of
.Loudou, Broker* Dealer nud Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees ojf t lie -said Bankrupt's, estate and effects, pnWed-
Hc'sija.y the 28th day of July.iiistiint, at One o'clock in the

'Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Alexander Mitchell,
Solicitor to the Assignees, in Swan-Street, Minories, London,
to assent to or dissent from, the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in

.equity, for tilt recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
• eit^tie, and efiV.-i.t'* ; or to the compoiiudin^, submitting to
arbitration, or .otherwise agreeiug auy m.iUer or thing relating
.tbvreto j and alst» to assent to or- dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling aud d loosing of the said Bankrupt's household
furniture and otlic-r saleable estate aud effects, either by
public auction or private contract^ and on such terms as the
<aid Assignees shall think proper ; and on other special

'

TB^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts, under a Com-
JL mission, of Bankrupt awarded <ind issued- forth against
Thomas Forty, of Bennoodsty .New-Road, in the County
of Surrey, Wine-Merchant, Dealer -and-Gha-pman, are desired
to me(.'t the Assignees- of the> estutc and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Thursday, ,tb« 29th- day of July instaut, at

"One o'C'Jock in the Afternoon [i-recisely, at the Office of

No. 16757. D

Messrs. Vandercwra and Cwnjl«,1rfo, 99,
Street,,London, in order to assent to or 4t«aent *r*« tfc*-mid
Assignees commencing, proiecoting, or defending any «i«t <ir
*uit8 at Jaw or in equity, for the recovery of any ,p*rt *f tke
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to U*e «OH(p»«in<lirtfr
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matte* or
thing relating" thereto ; and particularly to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees fiKng a hill in His Maj««ty*s Higli
Court of Chan.cery, against Elizabeth LrtvCTio'ge, widow, a»d
WilKaniXeveridge, her son, in ord«r to set aside a <Sert*ih.
agreement, bearing date the 30th day of November 1912/anA
Hj*Ae between the said Elizabetti Leveridgd, Euxl WiHijrm.
Lcseridge, and the said Bankrupt; wfaefe&y tli&sahd Efi2abe€k
Leveridge and WiHiatn Leverif^e agreed *o sell t« the saSft
Thomas Party, their connection in .business .89 Wine ttiA
Spiarit Mercbants,' for the sum of IfiOOl., and als« to sell ta
the said Thomas Forty) certain,fixtures »n4'other things bt.-
\aaging to then tht said Elisaiwith Levtfrfadge and Williai*
•Leiperidjfc, at aa appraisement; -and ajlso to. assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing an actioft irf trovet
•agaitBtthe: Sheriff of tl»e County of Si>rrey,--to recover bael:
certain goods and. effects, .tlie- property -of. the s«kt Badt-
rupt, seized by. the said Sheriff, and sold wider an Exe-
cution issued by th« said Elizabeth Leverhjjfe and Tfillitttni
Levtridge, or to -eonim-enec an< action of assmupSit, for tTie
money the produce -of .the sale thereof, as they tfte1 sairf Assig,-
nees may think prope'r and-be'advised ; aiidatisoto authorise
th«-si»id Assignees to replevy certain goods belonging to" flve
said Bankrupt's 'estate, distrained by the said Elizabeth te-
veridge and William Leveridgie, for arrears • of rent, attd t»
discontinue the said" actions and suits, or eitlier of thedi, as
they the said Assignees shall see -fit; and tw compexmd', refer
or arrange the several matters aforesaid,"Of any of thenY, arf
will be most'beneficial for the said'Bankrupt's estatfe; in the
judgment of the said Assignees; and also to authotise the
•said Assignees to relinquish and' deliver tip', or retain, tlie
possession of the- house and premises occupied by the" saii£
Bankrupt, in Bermondsey New-Road aforesaid, as they may
be advised ; and on other special afiairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts under a-Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded' and' issued, forth agauifeC

John Thacker, late of Bury St'. Edmunds, in the County oV
Suffbfkj Brandy M"erchant,.Dealer and'Chapman, are requested
to attend, at the 'Office of Mr. John Hkynes, No. 14V, Fen-
church-Street, London, on the 2d of August next, at Twelve
at Noon, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees.of th»
estate 4nd eifects of the said:John Thacker, under the circum-
stances that will 'he stated at such meeting, selling by private
contract, at the price tlrere. to be named, the reversion or*
remained, in fee simple, expectant-on the decease of Mary
Burrows, of all that messuage or tenement soine time divided
into three dwellings, with the appurtenances, situate at Co-
dunhai'n, in the County of Suffolk, and conveying aud assuring
the same to the purchaser accordingly.

THE Creditors who have proved tlieir debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Williams, of Coadgain, in the Parish of Llangunnor*
in the County of. Carmarthen, Catt,le-Dealcr, are desired t»
meet the Assignee of ' the said Bankrupt's estate'and cjTectjj
on Monday the 3d day of August next, at ftlevc-n o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in .Qncim-Strect, in the
County of the Borough.of Carmarthen, to aijent to or-dissen-t
from the said Assignee's commencing prosecutingy or dafend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, 'foi' the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estatt aftd edicts ; ' of to 'the
compounding, submitting te arbitration, or oth«rwi« afreeing
any matter or thing relating,.thereto; aftd.aiso to oisfieat to ot
dissent from the said Assignee convmencingi and pryse<Jutif»g-a
suit in equity, against Messrs. JoHes, of Ltttidoreryj iu ttf« fiaid
County of Carmitrthen, Bankurs. • ' ,

/
rjlHE Creditors who have proved their debts nndcr'a Com-
. JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and i.-^ued forth against
William Gai'rod, late of Surrey-Street, in the ( ity of Norwich,
Dealer in Horses, are requested to meet tl.e Assignees ot
.the estate and effects of the said J'iankrnpt, OR Thursday
the '29th iday of July instant, at Tea o'Clock in the Forcnoou
precisely, at tbe Ottice of Mr. John Robinson, .No. 8, Boltou-
jlow,. May-Fa-ir, to assent to, or dissent from, thp Asiignees
selling the household goods and efleets of the said Bankrupt,
at a valuation made, or to be made, of the san:e, by M».
Clements cf >'i?rv>-ich, Auctionesr; and ahy to assent to or
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dissent' from ftie saul'Asjlgnets commenting,' prosecuting, or

' defending apy snit or suits at law - or in equity, for the
tecovety of any .part ofthe said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-

, .wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j and on
'other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their dehts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

<3eqrge Twiddy, of Bread-Street-Hill, in the City of London,
Colourman, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the sole
.Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thurs-
day the 29th day of July instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Office of Mr. Tarn, No. 1, Warnford-Court, Tbrog-
taorton-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or. dissent
•front the said Assignee disposing of the stock in trade, house-
hold furniture, aud effects of the said Bankrupt's estate, by
jprivate contract; and also to the commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
OT to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
T?ise agreeing any matter.or thing relating thereto.

fJIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
H_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Crane, and Henry Samuel Crane, of Stratford, in the
County of Essex, Merchants and Copartners, are desired to
xaeqt the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Saturday the 31st day of July instant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Langbourn-Ward Coffee
House, Fenchurch-Street, London, to assent to or dissent
Jrom the said Assignees selling and disposing of the household
furniture, and implements of household, and also the stock in
trade, implements, fixtures, and utensils of the said Bankrupts,
01 either of them, to such person or persons, at such credit,
and either at the price already fixed and set upon the same, or
at such other price as they the said Assignees shall in their
discietion think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing, either by public
auction or private contract, of all other the goods, property,
rights and interest, of the said Bankrupts, or either of them,
and also in like manner to sell and dispose of all and singular
the freehold and copyhold estates of the said Bankrupts, or
cither of them, and'at and for such prices respectively as they
the said Assignees shall in their discretion deem adequate to
the value thereof; and also to,assent toordisseDt from the said
Assignees employing or. retaining an accountant (if necessarrj
to investigate.and ascertain the true state of the affairs of the
said Bankrupts,, and also to retain or employ the said Bank-
rupts, 01 either of them, or any other person or persons, in
the collection of all monies due and owing to the said Bank-
rupts, or either of them, and paying or allowing to. him or
them a compensation or allowance for his or their trouble ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees either
claiming or relinquishing two messuages or tenements, situate
at Liverpool, and bequeathed to the wife of the said Samuel
Crane, by the will of Mrs. Platt, late, of Liverpool aforesaid,
•as they the said Assignees shall, by counsel be advised; and
.also to assent to or dissent from tiie said Assignees com-
. niencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
Tupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and particularly a debt due from the estate
of William Whitwell, a Bankrupt, and the securities made
and given in respect of such debt; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Pocock, of Islington, in the County of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of th4 said Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the
London Coffee House, Ludgate Hill, London, on Friday the
30th day of July instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon
precisely, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling, or agreeing to ,'aell; by private contract, all, or any
fart of the said Bankrupt's freehold or leasehold estates, if
they shall consider it expedient; and also to the said Assignees
paying off and discharging, or agreeing to pay off and dis-
charge, all or any of the mcjrtgr.ge debts or liens upon the
said Bankrupt's freehold or leasehold estates, or any part
thereof respectively, or to the arranging and making terms for
redeeming the same estates, from the charges and incum-
brances thereon respectively; and also to' the said Assignees

prosecuting, or defending any auit or suits at

law or' in rqUUf, for th«t«e«rery of or relating to any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and .effects; and to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing:
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Lace of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Slater and Plaisterer, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the
16th day of August next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at tb(e
Office of James Phillips, Attorney at Law, in Commerce-
Coart, Lord-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, for the purpose of
taking into consideration and signifying their assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees completing, any unfinished
bouses or other buildings belonging to the said Banhrupt's
estate, also of completing any contract or agreement made or
entered into by the said Bankrupt before the date, and suing
forth of the said Commission, for the purchase of real an<J
leasehold estates; and likewise to assent fo or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits, proceeding or proceedings at law or in equity,
for the recovery or in respect of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to their compounding, submitting to arbitral
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

riIHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com*
jl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Cross, late of the City of Worcester, and of Lom-
bard-Street, London, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, (formerly
Copartner with Joseph Glover, William Edwards, John
Embury, and Thomas Benbow, late of the City of Worcester
aforesaid, Bankers, and also with the said Joseph Glover,
William Edwards, John Embury, Thomas Benbow, and
David George Sandeuian, late of Lombard-Street, London,
Bankers,) are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 2d day of August
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Ortice
of Messrs. Street and Woolf, Solicitors, Pliilpot-Lane, London,
to assent to or dissent -from the said Assignees releasing the
persons who have contracted to purchase some property, part
ef thtjBankrupt's estate, from their contract, and to deliver up
the security given by them for the same; and on other special
affairs.

rTHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Warne, of Conduit-Street, in the Parish of Saint
George, Hanover-Square, in the Liberty of the City of West-
minster, Hotel-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, to-morrow, Wednesday the 28th day of July instant,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr.
Turner,. No. 32, Red-Li on-Square, Holborn, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees assigning and
disposing of the lease and fixtures of the said Bankrupt's
house in Conduit-Street, to Mr. Alexander Leslie, for tha
sum «f 4201. and of paying thereout the sum of 1701. to the
landlord of the sa:d premises, being the money claimed to he
due to him for the remainder of the consideration given for
the said lease, and for which he holds the said lease as a
security; and generally to do or settle any matter or thing.
relating to the said Bankrupt's estate.

Hereas a Commissicin of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Procter, of Yarm, in the

County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 19th and 2()th days of Au-
gust next, and on the 7th of September following, at Eleven
in the Forenoon on each day, at the George and Dragon, iu
Yarm, in the said County of York, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when and where the.
Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting thesaidBiinkrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditois are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Biinh-
mpt, or that have auy of his Effects, are .not to pay or do-
lirer the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. George Morton, Gray's-Inn,
or to Mr. Powell, Solicitor, Stokesiey, Yorkshire*
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WHerwaCort^&ion^BanltfrrptIs awarded anrtlsswed !
forth against James Salter, of Trinity-Square, in the

County of Middlesex, Merchant, Scrivener, Deakr arid'Chap-
man, and carrying1 on trade and business in copartnership
with Robert Robinson Day and Henry Monk, under the firm
and style of Suiter, Day, and Company, of Trinity-Square
aforesaid, and ho being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of thtm, on the 31st of
Jwly instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, ou the 3d day of A'ugnst
fiext, at One id the Atff)erhoon>, and on the 7th of September
•tfdtowiagt-fat'Ten- of tbfr Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London-, feed make a full Discovery and -Disclosure 01 '

-fcis KstAte ; a.«*d Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the- Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or disseut from the allowance
of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Pope, Solicitor, Modiford-Court, Fen-
eburch-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Evans, of Denbigh, in

the County of Denbigh, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 18th and 19th
of August next, at Etaten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
and on the 7th day of September following, at Five of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Chester,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or th - i t have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same ut f • > whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to-Messrs.
Philpot and Stone, Solicitors, Hare-Court, Temple, London,
or to Mr. Finchet, Solicitor, Chester.

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Jenks, of the Town of

Wein, in the County of Salop, Cheese-Factor and Tanner,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of "them, on
the 19th and 30th days ef August next, and' on the 7th day
of September following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each day, at-the Guildhall Coffee-House, in the City of
Worcester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chase Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Welles and Dickens, Solicitors, Worcester, or to Mr. James
Plutt, Solicitor, Tanfield-Court, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Becher, of Docking, in

the County of Norfolk, Corn-Mercbant, Beast-Jobber, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
28d and 24th days of August next, and on the 7th day of
September following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the said days, at the Spread Eagle
Inn, in the City of Lincoln, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
-and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same, but to, whom the- tuiaiaissiimers shal

appoint, but give notice to Wr*Jissepti ' Gdpt, of LtncoTa, £•
ihe County of Lincoln, Attorney at Law, or Mr. Ghfcrtes- -Wif
son, Greville-Street, Hattou-Garden, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' antf
issued forth against Thomas Warner, of HattoR-

Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-'
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby require^
o surrender himself to the Commissioners iiv the said Com-

mission named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and>-
10th days of August next, and on the 7tk day of Sejj-
tember following, at Twelve o'clock at Noon- on each of ther
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wlien and where thai
Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, anA-
at the Second Sitting to- chuse Assignees, and at the Lasfe
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exan1ir*
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from*
the allowance of his Certificate: AH persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that, bare any of his Effects, ar»
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give uotice to Mr.
Solicitor, Little Tower-Street.-

WHeneas a Commission- of Bankrupt is awardwT
issued forth against William Payne Barnard, formerly

of High-Street, in the Borough ot Southward, in the County
of Surrey, and late of Foster-Lane, Cheapside, in the City of
London, but now of Gloucester-Terrace, Hoxton, in the
County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,, and he being declared'
a Bankrupt "is hereby required) to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 31st day of July instant, on the 7*t»
day of August next, and on the 7th day of September foi--
lowing, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the*
said clays-, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required- to finish*
liis Examination, and the Creditor* are* to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, butgiv* notice to Mr. Draper, Solicitor^
Tbavies'-Inn, Holborn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded andj
issued against George Harper, of Gresford-Mills*-

in the County of Denbigh, Tobacconist and Snuff-Manu-
facturer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby r«--
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tbw
saifi Commission named, or- the major part of them, on thff
20th and 21-st of August next, and on the 7th of September
following, at Eleven uf the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days,. at the Eagles Inn* in Wrexhain, in the said-
County of Denbigh, and make u full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when- and where the Creditors
are to couae prepared to- prove their Debts, and at the Se-
cond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination*
and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance ot his Cer'ificate. All persons indebted to- the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his-Eiiects-, are m>t to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Brown, Solicitor, in VVrexham*
«r to Messrs. Kintieiiey, Long, and Austen, Solicitor 3,. Gray'S-
Inn, London. •

I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and istuetT
forth against Joseph Osborne, of Uttoxeter, in the

County of Stafford, Grocer, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to sin render hi.uself to theCommis-

'siouers in the said Commission i>amed, or the major part of
them, on the 6th day of August next, on the 13th of the
same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms
Tavern, Derby, and on the 7th of September next, at Twelve
at Noon, at the King's Head Inn; in Derby aforesaid, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; whco-
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove-
their Dobts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee', and}-
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his-
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent-
from the- allowance of his Certificate.- All persons i*»
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V5.«s,--v.- VT,-J -wr-^^t* oy'that iiay.e, any of his $f-
, £re jiot to payig£ ,deUver the same but to whom the

Commissioners .stjay appoint, but give ijo^igc.to Mr. W-il-
•liam Eaton Mousley, Solicitor, Derby, or to Messrs. Berridge,
•(Solicitors, No. 66, Hattoa-Gard,eB, -London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth againsi Stephen Howe, of Huntingdon,

on t;he County of Huntingdon, Grocer, and he being declared a
'Is hereby required'to surrender himself to the Coin-

in 'the said Commission named, or the major part
'.ef them, .on the'30th of July in$t..on the 7th of August niyc1;,
da'nd"bh the 7th' of' September following, at' Teri in the
^Forenoon on each-day, at" Guildealjj London, and niake a
.full Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate and Effects ; when
.and where the Creditors are to come prepared, to prove their
J3ebts,, and at the Second" Sitting' to 'chusc Assig-

'jdees, and at the Last Sitting the'said Bankrupt is required
^tp'finisntis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
"<fr dissent from the'allowanc'e of'liis Certificate. All persons
an'debted to the said Bankrupt, or that Wave any of his Effects,
safe".hottp.pay *r' deliver the same but to whom the Comruis-
•'itf&ne'rs slikH appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Philpott and
listone, No. J, Hare-Court, Temple, London,

WHereas a Commission 'of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against William West, late of Sheer-

jiess, .in the County of T£ent, Brewer, Dealer and Chap-
..aua'n, and he being .declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
•id surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Cem-

jiinission named, or the major part of them, on the 31st inst. on
the 14th of August next, and.on the 7th of Sept. following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London,

. and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and £f-'
. sfects; 'when iand-where the Creditors are to come prepared to

prove th.eir Debts, and'at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
itnd at tbe'Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish'

. his' Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
..from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted;
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of -h i s Effects, are not

,,tt> pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
: shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Templer and Glynes,
»i Burr-Street, East Smithfield, Solicitors*

WHcreas a Cojnmission of Bankrupt is awarded and;
issued forth against Amps Wray, of Tokenhouse-Yard,

. ''.in the City of London, Merchant, and he being declared a.
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the

'.jCoarimlssloners in the said Commission named, or the major
.part of them, on the 7th and l?th of August next, and on
- the 7th of September following, at Eleven in the Foi'enoon on
•facia of "the said days, at Guildhall , London, and make a fu l l
•^Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
irticre the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their'Debts,
.arid at tli* Second .Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the

": Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
. Examination, and the Creditors' are to assent, to or dissenl
t.firom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
* to' the said "Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efi'ects, are
sot to pay or deliver the same but : to whom the •Commis-.

• sibners shall appoint, but give notice to AI*. Hammond, Soli-
citor, No. 42j Hatton-Garden, London-

T H E -Commissioners in a Cqmmissien of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued fgrth against Wilb'ani Garrod, late

~of the City of. Norwich, Dealer in Horses, Dealer and Chap-
man, intepd tp meet on the 31st of July instant, at Eleven

!jn the -Forenoon, at Guildhall, London., in order to receive
.the Proof of Debts under the said Commission. .

T Ff E Commifsi.oners in a. Commission of Bankrupt
awarded a'nd issued against .Nicholas Hurry anjl Chris.to-

.yher Hird Jones, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,

.Merchants and.Copartners,.intend to-meeton Wednesday the
• 11th day of August next, nt One o'clock .in the Afternoon,
$1 the George Inn, in Dale-Street, Liverpool, in order to
Deceive farther Proofs of Debts under the said. .Commission..

THE Ca.nmiss5oners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against .Tames Haigh, of Mor-

.Jev, in the Parish of .Batley, in the County ;of York, Mer-
ftraut, Dewier and Chapman, intcwd to meet,on the 19th day
«f August next, at Tcii .o'f -the( iClock i n ' t h e Forenoon, at

'•tlje Nelson*s.Aruis Inti, in^Iorlcy.aforesaul, in.ordei: to "
' " ' '" of. ,pf Dcb.fs under the sai<! " ; " - - - - - - -

, ;o,fT I^ E
awijrd.ed and- issued

ditch, ,<n> the City of LoijdoB^
Streiit, jnlhe said Pjty^jvl«rc,ba.ois, Coparta^v^ Ae^tea-s aod
CKap.n^en, intend to •meet <>Q the 7.th of '^eptembec oe^t, ^t
Ten o'Cltfpk in tJie Eo|i« :̂o.̂ n,. a.t Guiyi^al), Londo.n (by A^-
journment froui the S4tU o.f, Juty instant), in order ^o 1,a.k̂  the
last Exaininatipij of t^,e .saj^ Bankrupts ; >v)te.n and where
they are. required to $urre.nd,eff :thftm,seAv£s, and make
Disclosure and- D^sc^very ,qf:thejp ^I^tate and Effftc^s,
finish tbe.ir Exajui nation i..a,n^l t^-e .^ied^^or^, wi<? have
alrfiady prove4 !^§'V^bJ$,/ajvt t#/$ome prepared to
the ^ame, a«4, with $k[QS,e w.̂ o, V .̂V<?. akjeady pgrov^d tjie.r
Debts, assfiijt to or dis.seati from the ajilo,wajnpe ef their Cer-
tificate.

H E Commissioners in a CommJisi,on of Banlcrnpt,
bearing Date the 36th day of December 18|2i a.ward.t^

f ind issued forth agjynsjt Thoma.s Ypunghusbawd. and Edwaryi
Walker, of Newgat^-Sircfit, in' the, Cjiy of Condon, Ware-
housesien, De;ilors and .Chapmen, intend to meet, on the 1.7 t^i
day of September, ncjit,' nij. (^ne in tb« 'Aftijrnooii (anjl not op
the 31st day o'f July instant, as' before advertised), at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Kfli'cts -of. th.e said .Bankrupts ; when and
where. the Creditors, who have not already proved tfheir 5>ehts,
are tt» come. jirep;ired to prove the same, or thqy will l»e
excluded the Ik'iiefit of the sajd Div.id.tuid. Aj]d; <»H Claims
not then proved wi|l be disallowed.

TBl H E Commissionq,rs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J.. bearing Date th«. 15t.h day of November" IS 12-, ajvaxdcd

and issued forth against 'Thomas Knightle.y, of/Cheifltint,, in
the County of Herts, Br,iq'jilaye_r, inteiijJ' to meet on th.e
21st day of August next,, at "Twelve of the, Clodc, at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a" Divi-
dend of .the Estate, aud Effects of said. Bankrupt ; when a^d.
where .the Creditors, who have not already; proved-' their
Debts, arc to coiae. prepared to prove tha sapie, or they
wi l l be excluded the Benefit 'of the said Dividend, And all
claims not then proved will be. disallpwed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 9th day of December 1S12, awarded

and issued foith against Benjamin I^indar, of Kirton-in-
Lindsey, in the County of Lincoln, Miller, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 21st day of • August next, .it
Eleven o'clock in the Forenpqn, at. the Angel Inn, in Glaai-
f«rd-Briggs, in the County of Lincoln, to make, a First a,ud
Final Dividend of the Estate and JJft'ects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not oJreaoy
proved their Debts, are tp coine prepared to pravy tlie
same, or' they wi l l ' be excluded, the Benefit of the. said
Dividend. And all Claims not .then proved wi l j t be disal-
lowed.

r~f^ IT E Commissioners in a. Commission of. Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the ?t}i ^a}' of March 131 1, awarded and

issued forth against Moses West, now. or late of Colchester, ia
the County of Essex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to. meet on the 18th of August.next, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, Colchester, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when,
and where the Creditors, who have nut already .proved" their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they.wiJI
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of January 1808, awarded

and issued forth against William Watson, of Great Cam-
bridge-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of July instant,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,- London,
(by Adjouroiflent Jroui the 24th instant,) in. order to make a
Fiu'iil Dividend of tbe Kstate and Ettiucts of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who liaye not already proved
their D-cbts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.- And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. •

rTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt,
J_ bearing l*atq the l l t h tlay of .February 1812, awarded
and issued forth .against Jonathan M.ovkv o'f Stilliogton, in
the County _of. Yc^-kj,. Cojjuaon-JiJnjijVtT^ .iufeuwi, to meet -<ja
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.the-lOtb day of-August next,, .at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at- the House of Richard Caress, the White
Swan Inn, in the City of York, in order-to make a first and
final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, . are- to ,come, prepared to prove the
same,-or they will be excluded • the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH Ei- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the IGth day of March 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Lloyd, of the City, of Chester,
Chair-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
18th day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the White Lion Inn, in Chester, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 10th of November 1312, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Taylor and William Hopkins, of
"the City of Bristol, Ironmongers, Brightsmiths, Dealers,
Chapme.n, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 27th day
of August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Com-
mercial-Rooms, in Corn-Street, Bristol, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of tho said Bankrupts; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be diballowei!.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of August 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Browne and Joseph For-
lester, of Savage-Gardens, in the City of London, Wine-
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 17th of August next, at Ten in the. Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of
the Separate Estate and Effects of Thomas Browne, one of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ITFIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 27th of February 1S12, awarded and

rssned against TliQiuas Rea and John lien the younger, of tiie
Minorics in the City of London, Gun-Makers and Partners,
intend to meet on the '20t;!i of August next, at Twi'lve at
Noon,at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Se-
parate Estate and Effects of John Rea the younger, one of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
ru»t already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
thi> same, or they will be excluded the Benefi t of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

i H E Commissioners in a ro>".mission. of Bankrupt ,
bearing Date the 27th day of February 1812, awarded

and issued against Thomas Kea anil John Ri-a the younger,
of the Minories, in the City of London, Gun-Makers and
Partners, intend to meet on the 20th day of August next ,
al Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effect's of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
live same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

f"M1 II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 9th day of September 1309, awarded
and issued forth against James FIiisou, o\ Dunstable., in the
County of Bedford, Victualler, Dealer nnd Chapman, intend
to meet on the 21st day of August next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt';
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend. And
ull Cl:u:ns not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a^CouimiSilon of Bankrupt,'
bearing Date the Gth day of Ju ly 1812, awarded'and

issued forth against George Henry Browne, of Joliii-Stfreet»
Bedford-Row, in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener,' intend
to meet on the 31st of July instant, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall , London, (by Adjournment from the'24th,
of July instant,) to make a Dividend o f ' the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts are to coim* prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commissions of Bankrupt,'
bearing Date the 15'h day of August ISO?, awarded and

issued forth against George Madeley, of Ashted, in the Parish
of Aston, nigh Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, China-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
21st day ol August next, at- Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the Swan Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who liave not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HB^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JBL bearing date the 21st day of January 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Thomas White, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the 2Oth
of August next, at Eleven- in the Forenoon, at the Globe
Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to nmke a Fur-
ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when'and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the ?ame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Ff] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt/
H bearing Date the 27th day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John bmithson, of Blackfriar's-Road,
in the Parish of Chnstclmrch, in the County of Surrey, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of August
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order
to make a Dividend, of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when mid where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r Debts, art (o come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefi t of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

TB''! II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 2d day of May 1312, awarded'and

isstti'd forth against John Chittendeu, of Bolsover-Strcet,
Oxford-lload, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Plumber,
Glazier, Painter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
21st of August next, at Twelve at Xium, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of tho Estate and f Ef-
fects of the said Bnnkrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Div idend . And all Claims nut then proved will be disal-
lowed.

II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of March 1811, awarded and

issued forth against William Coatcs and George Cass, of
Bucklersbury, in the City of London,- \Vine and Brandy-
Morchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend tr»
meet on the 17th day of August next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the; Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in or-
der to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tlu
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excludi-d the Bern-lit of the.
said Dividend. And all Claims not thei: p r o v e d will be disal-
lowed.

r"l^ H E Commissioners . in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 21st day of November 1S12, awarded

and issued-forth against George M'Crindcll, of I'ope's-IIead-
Alley, in the City of London, Insurance-Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to mui-t.on the 2dih bi August next, ;rt
Ten, at GuP.dhall, London, in order to make a Div idend of I lie
Eitate and Effects of the said Bankrup t ; when ami' . there
the Creditors, wko hare n»t already proved their Debt,7,
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ata. to com£ prepared to prove the same, or they will be

thtf Beueiit of the said Dividend. And at! Claims
net. then proved will be disallowed.

""Hereas the acting Commissioners rn the Commission
of Banttrupf, awarded and issued forth against
t'age, of Fakenham, Brewer, Dealer and; Chapman,

have certified to the Lord Hi^h Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Abraham Page hath in all things con-
formed. himself according to the direction^ of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late. Majesty's. Reign, and ako of .another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 1 7tb of August next.

lereas the actirig Commissioners !h the Commission
of Bankrdft awarded and issued forth against.

Hobert Shield, of Tyneraouth-Ptace, in the Connty of North-
wmberland, Ship Owner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. ^6hn Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Robert Shield hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Act* of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Rei§n, aud also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 17th day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrttpt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Payne, of the New City-Chambers, Bisbopsgate-
Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer aad Chap-
man, have certi6ed to the Right Honourable John Lord
IldOO, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
{Jharles Payne hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts $ This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
Aft Act passed irt the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
«f his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
snewn to the contrary on or before the l?th of August nefct.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William Coplestone, of Exeter, in the County of Devon, Li-
aen-Draner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
^Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said William Coplestone hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
yifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 17th day of August next.

"Hercas the acting Comtnlsslortefs hi tire Commission
_ _ of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Duncan M'Viccar, of Liverpool, in the Connty of Lancaster,
Merchant, have certified1 to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, th"at
the said Duncan M'Viccar hath in all things cdnfohucd
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year Of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reigo,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as th6 said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the.
17th day of Angilst next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission;
of Banbrunt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Gfaioger, of Higb-Holborn, in the County of Mid*
dlesex, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Grainger
hath in all things conformed himself according to the Direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
i» the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present'
Majesty's Keign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts- direct, unless cause be shewn te
the contrary on or before the 17th day of August next.

WHereas the acting Consmissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Mumford, tins younger, of Kennington-Cross, Lam-
beth, in the County of Surrey, Livery-Stable-Keeper, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tliat
the said Thomas Maniford hath in 'all things conformed'
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in, the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in th&
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 17th
day of August next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Timothy Toft, of Great Portland-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer aud Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon Lord Higl|
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Timothy Toft
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed in the Fifth- Year oj His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 17th- day
ol August next.
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